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ELECTION SEV TUESDAY.

The campaignjust drawing to a
close in this stte has been one of un-

usual quietness n all sides. The
reason fa this is plain. But two

State ulcers are to be elected for

ODeftiog, and the heat of last year's

cyfopaign was enough for two years
ys come. But it is to be hoped the

Republicans of Forest county will

not neglect the important matter of
getting out to the polls on next Tues-

day to cast a straight vote for their
party. It is true, the local offices to
be filled are not such as to arouse
ranch feeling, yet it is important they
should be filled by competent men,
and such will be lound in the Repub-
lican column. Our eoemies are de-

pending on the general apathy to re-

duce our majority, and will claim a
victory if it fulls bolow Ibe normal
size. Don't let them catch us nap-

ping. Let us all get out and vote.
It's a small trouble in the majority
of cases, and we should all be willing
to lend at . least that much toward
holding op the bands of Major

in his efforts to give ibe
American , people that prosperity
jtfnich is so notable all over the
try. Just reflect for one moment on
the great contrast between Ibis time
and one year ago, and ask yourself if
it is not your duty to go to the polls
and by your vote give your approval
to the splendid work which the new
administration is doing in the way of
undoing the great wrongs which the
nation has had to suffer under the
blighting touch of four years of Dem-

ocratic control. Don't stay away
from the polls. Don't think of stay-

ing at borne. But come out aud cast
your vote for good, loyal Republi-
cans, such as Beacom, McCauley,
Clark, Morrow and Davis, who com-

pose the Republican ticket this fall.
Get out and vote the strright Re-

publican ticket.

Get out the vote next Tuesday,
Republicans. Don't let this be an
off year with you.

The people of Pennsylvania will
never know just bow shamelessly tho
Republican treasury ring has robbed
tbem until tbey have elected a Dem
ocralio auditor general and state
treasurer to "open the books." Dem-
ocratic Vindicator.

The gall of that paragraph would
torn the stomach of the hardiest
scavenger. It's the same old yelp
we ve often heard, and in '92 the peo
pie ?ave the Democrats a chance to
"open the books." What did they
find 7 Lvery penny accounted for,
What was the result? Why four
years of financial calamity, starva
lion and business ruin such as the
country bad not experienced since its
foundation 1 Turn the government
over to such t rotten old hulk again ?

Never.

Vote the straight Republican
this full, and thus put the seal of
your disapproval upon buncombe,
slander and Pharisaism in politics.
That s sound sense from the Punx'y
Spirit.

a democratic victory will give
the people control of the two most
important departments of the gov
erumeut, those ot tbe state treasurer
aud the auditor general. Vindicator

From famine, pestilence, starvation
and ruin, good Lord deliver us.

I ma is uot an on year, it is just
as important to maintain Republican
principles this year as any other
Go to the polls aud voto the straigh

. .Tilt! I 1

ivepuoncan ticKetaua insist on your
neighbor doing likewise.

A number of speakers from the
far West are now stumping Venango
Crawford aud Erie counties with
view to luiuiug the farmers of those
counties back to the free silver craze,
They are wasting their time. Had
tbe predictions of tbe Bryanites that
the adoption ol the gold standard
would force still harder times than
during Cleveland's administration
proved true the farmers of I'eonsylva
nia migbt again have been misled It
would not have been singular under
those circumstances if they had. But
they did not prove true. With farm
products selling at hiiruer prices and
the purchasing power of the consumer
greatly increased, the H esteru ora
tors may titlk themsalves bliud be
fore they can again turn either the
farmer or the laborers to the Demo
rrats aud their foibles.

7A POLITICAL HUJinUl

The political record uff Win. It.
Thoinpsou the rich banker of Tilts-bur-

docs not bear oIoee inspctioo.
llo claims to be a Republican and
yet voted for Cleveland for President,
lie claims to be " independent Re
publican andwauls Uepubluaos to
vote for hiinbecause he is purer aud
better tha-t- i the Republican candi
dates. Jlis cheek ought to elect him,
but so; oelliiog else besides brass is
necessary iu a political campaigu.
A Newspaper in his own home, the
Uvitteburg Time, presents the follow
ing of this self nominated
candidate :

"Mr. Thoinpsou has no business to
come to the Republican voters of
Teonsylvauia for anything unless it
might be to confess that his only po-

litical record has beeu made in array-
ing himself egaiuet everything that
stood for decent American manhood,
honest Americtu toil and a fair liv
iug chance for American industry.
Instead of standing liko a Pharisee in
the public places to advise a decent
Republican or a man
to accept his thinly whitewashed and
absurd reform, he should be purify-
ing himself of his unsavory political
record and repenting that he had not
died when he was little. Mr, Thomp-
son is one of a party that stands for
ruin to business and distress to the
people. His standard of character is
one that puts Benjamin Harrison, a
man beyond reproach, in a lower
grade than a libertine. That's the
kind of a reformer aud Republican
this lately-hatche- eniot is."

Pennsylvania Hinulu Stand by MeKlnley
and the Republican Party.

There are four candidates for State
Treasurer in Pennsylvania. The Demo-
crats have one, who"stands conspicuously
upon a platform of free silver and free
trade bordering on anarchy. Dr. Swal-
low is parading around the State carry-
ing the Paohibilion banner, hut making
all sorts of scandalous assertions for
which he has no foundation. lie assaults
Mr. Thompson, who is running on a

independent ticket, as a stool-piR-eo- n

of Senator Quay, and Mr. Thompson
in return says that Dr. Swallow does not
know what he is talking about, a propo-
sition which most people can aeeept. Mr.
Thompson in return is talking very
loudly about money in polities, yet we
find that his managers have sent broad
cast a circular in which thev declare that

"large fund must be raised at once."
There is no reason why ovrv Republi

can of Pennsylvania should not support
the Republican candidaio for State Treas
urer, Mr. Ileacom, and the candidate for
Auditor General, Major McCauley. The
attacks which have been niado upon tho
State Treasury are baseless inuendoes,
lor n nas been proved to the entire satis-
faction of all men that under
Republican rule not one cent has been
lost in the State. The charges that there
have been favored banking institutions
are fully met by the actions of tho Re
publicans themselves in enacting legisla-
tion which practically takes out of the
hands of the State Treasurer tho control
of the public funds and places these tunds
in oanas at a regular rate oi intoresi.
The scandal monger, the sensationalist
and the advocate of tree silver and free
trade can all be classed together this year
as opponents of the Republican party.
As such they should be treated alike.

President AfcKinley has slniwn what
he thinks of people who are going around
trying to break up the Republican party.
Some of these independents.
styling themselves business men, have
been in Washington obiectiiurstroniious- -
ly to the appointment of Senator Saylor
to a diplomatic or consular position
The President promptly repudiated the
political nessians oy immediately ap- -

miming Mr. Saylor. When Major
stands by the Republican organi-

sation of Pennsylvania in so pronounced
and straightforward a manner, surely no
irue jtepuDiican stiouij lear to lollow
where he leads.

In the elections this vear the Republi
can administration at Washington is on
trial. It has brought renewed prosperity
and It deserves tho aunuortof everv loval
Republican. It is to the Republican par-
ty that tho President must look for his
support. Pennsylvania must take her
stand in the front ranks, as she did last
year. Thefrao ellverites, the Swallows
and the Thompsons must be driven to
the rear in a bunch, and the Republican
voters snouiu ron up an immense major
lty for the Republican candidates. In no
other way can lull confidence be shown
In the national administration. 1'hilla,
Inquirer.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

A few weeks airo the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be in a most mixirable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe
and recounizing'it as daugcrous he took
immediate stops to bring about a speedy
cure, r rom toe advertisement ot Cham
neriam s uouirii nemedv ana the manv
good recommendations included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfactory
iu us results, is putting it very mildly,
niueeu. it Hcieu line magic and tue re.
sun was a spoeily and permanent cure.
w e nave no hesitancy in recomint-udini-r

tnis excellent cough Remedy to anvone
aiuicted with a cough or told In any form.

The Jlttnner of Liberty, Libertytown'
Maryland. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for
sale by G. W. Hovard.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to
be incurable should read what Mr. P, E
unsiiain, oi uaars mills, ia., lias to say
on the subject, viz: "1 have been a suf--
lerer iroin curor.ic uiarrnoea over since
the wai and have tried all kinds of medi-
cines for it. At last I found a remedy
mat eneciea a cure and mat was Cham
berlain'a Colic!, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." This medicine can alwavs be
depended upon for colic, cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea. It is pleasant
iu mitt) miu uuvor mim to euuet a cure.
za and MJcent sizes lor sale bv G. w. llo.
yard.

You can't cure consumption but you
can avoid and cure every other lorm of
throat or lung trouble by the is of One
Minute Cough Cure. Heath it Killmer.

Have you got 00? Have you got
$50 00? Have you got $100.0(1 ? If so, why
don't you depoeit it with tho C'onewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will nay you II per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, pavablo

and you can withdraw
your principal in iiiirat auy lime alter 0
mouths.

Disfigurement lor life by burns or
scalds may be avoided by using DeWitl's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great remedy for
piles and for all kinds of hi. res and skin
troubles, lIcHthtV Killiner.

Do you upprcciuto good laundry
worn? if so patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles ,V Armstrong,
agents. if

WANTED! One good auent, and only
one. in every locality, to

take orduis for our Charming Holiday
Books; something new, retailing at from
5oc. lo Jj.6o per copy. Agents are making
from ?5 to jdO daily ; demand enormous ;
big commission; credit given; freightage
paid; outfits tree. Drop all trash and
soli books that people wai.t, and make
fc.ino per month. Address, for outfit aud
territory.

Prupl.-'.- , 31111 Market HI.,
HloludrliOiiH, fa.

TDHnKHr; ylV

?( i Vi Sv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE i n the World.

For H roar thin tihew. Ir mrrlt
Alono, has dittnncofl nil conipftltorn.

W. I j. lunulas (U(H) nntj MH Mioon Ar
tho prvKltir timtn of ftkllttvl workmen, from tlm
bct material popmtblp nt thrw tiioc. Aluo,

J.ftt ami .M!) itux-- for mm, aud
1.75 tor hoys,

W. I,, pnvurlnt nhorn nrt Inrlnrurd
br OTir ltiiki,n wonrcru tho tot
In ntylf, fit srifl durability of any
nhop oror nfrVreii At tho prices.

They uro made In nil the Intent
nil apes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot snpplr Ton, write for cata-
logue to V. L. Douglas, Itrorkton, Mans. Bold by

L.J. HOPKINS.

TIIEFslQT
THAT

WEST T10NESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN TUB COUNTY,

A.nF01t THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IE YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. HI. WH1TEMAN.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Alias Fieri
Facias issued out of tho Couit of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will lie ex-
posed to salo by public vendue or outcry.
at the Court House, in tho Borough of
lionesta, forest county, i a., on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, A. D., 1807,

at 1 o'clock-- , p. in., the following do--
scrioed real estate it :

T. F. RITCHEY for use of J. A. RITCII-EY- ,
then for use of J. T. DALE, and

now for use of A. O. DINGMAN, vs. A.
H. DALE, and ADDA O. DINGMAN,
M.W. S. DINGMAN and D. S. KNOX,
r.xecutors ot .1 Asriirt II. lil.u.MA,
deceased. Alias Fieri Facias, No 12,
November Torm, 181)7. Waivers. -- D.
l. JJall, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the delendaut ot, iu and to all that cor
tain piece of land lying in Tionesta bor
ough, Forest county, Pennsylvania.
bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at a red oalt tree on the bank of
the Allegheny river (the northwest cor.
ner)j thenco by land of W. F. Hunter's
heirs south eighty-fiv- e (85) degrees east
thirty (do) perches to a post ; thenco south
five and live-tent- (5.5) rods to a post
thence by the James Clark lot north
eighly-tiv- e (85) degrees west, thirty (3 )

perches to a post on river bank, original
corner; thence by the bank of the
river aloresaid, north four (4) degreos
east five and five tenths (5.51 perches to
the place ot beginning, containing one(l)
acre and five (5) perches of land, be the
same moro or less : being the same prem
ises convevea oy jaines i. snriver and
wife to J. 11. Diugmau, by deed recorded
In Deed Book 13, at pago 480. Having
erected thereon ono dwelling house 24x32
two stories high with one-stor- y ell, ono
old barn and out building, and lot of fruit
trees growing moreen.

laKen in execution and to no sold as
the proporty ol A. 11. Dale, aud Adda O.
Dmginan, M. . S. Dingman and D. S
Knox, Executors of Jasper H. Dingman,
deceased, at tho suit of T. F. Ritchev for
uso of J. A. Ritchey, then lor use of J. T.
dale, and now for use of A. O. Dingman

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must ue strictly compiled Willi when the
properly is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becou e the purchaser, tiie costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgagu searciieson tho prop
erly sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re ;oipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho salo or such portion thereof ad
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled iin mediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m ol the
next day, at which timo all property not
settled for will again bo put up anil sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first Hold.

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4srt and Smith's Forms, page 884.

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., October 18,
1BK7- -

TIMETABLE, in
effect Oct. 10, 187.

Trains leave Tio-
nestaMb for Oil Cily
ami points west as
follows ;

No. SI Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday .'. 12:00 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), dailv" except
Sunday 4:r,o p. m.

No. 3i Oil City Ex ro.ss, daily
except Sunday 7:4U (,. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kin.ua,
Bradford, Olean ami tho East:
No. 80 Oleau Express, daily

ex"ept Sunday 8:45 a. in.No. 1)2 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:1!) p. in.No. Oil Way Freight (carrying

passengers to Irvinctunj daily
except Suuday l):50 a. in.

Get Timo Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Aircnt, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Geii'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen' I Passenger it Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonoy-Brisbau- u Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N .Y.

Sai.ksmkm Waxtkik A reliable man
to sell our Lubricating Oils aud Greases
lo consumers and dealers. Liberal eom-- m

i smi hi and lei ins. References required.
Address,

Tun lloiVAUu On. A Urease Co.,
It. Cleveland, Ohio.

PROCLAMATION.
WitKiiFA. The Hon. Charles If. Noyns

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county of Knrest, has Issued liis pre-
cept fur holding a Court of Common Pleas,
tjuarlcr Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans'
ComK, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionestn, for tli
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, lining
tho l.")th day of November. 1S!7. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said countv, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons nt ten
o'clock A. M., ol said dav with their
recouls, Inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllco appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners lhat are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
they may bo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der inv hand and seal this lsth day of
October, A.- - D. l.S7.

FRANK P. WALKER, l..s. Sliorilf.

TKIAI, MST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho Third
Monday of November, 1N'7

1. William P. Wagner vs. Joseph P.
Erb, No. 12, November Term, 1S117. Scire
Facias sur Judgment.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionosta, Pa., November 17, 18H7.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in mv nfficn
and will bn presented at the next torm of
court Tor confirmation.

First nnd final account of Chas. P.
Executor of the last will and
of Elizabeth EUlridgo, deceased,

Into of Jcnks township, Forest oountv,
Ponna.

First and final account of Annie E. and
Patrick Joyce, Executor and Execu
trix of tho last will and testament of
Uridg"t Duffy, deceased, late of Tionos- -

J. II. ROBERTSON,
Clerk Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., November 18, 187.

Proclamation of General
Election.

Whereas, In anil by an act of tho Gcnoral
Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to amend
tho tenth section ot an act. entitled
An Act to reirulate the nomination

and election of public ofllcors, re-
quiring certain expenses incident there
to to bo paid by the several counties nnd
punishing certain offenses iu regard to
sucn elections, ' approved the 2lth
day ot June, A. P., 1SSI5, It is made the du-
ty of tho Sheriff of every county within
this Commonwealth to nive public notice
of tho General Elections, ami in such to

1. Enumerate tho officers to bo elected
and give a list ol all the nominations
made as provided in this act, and to be
voted for in such county, nnd the full text
oi an constitutional amendments submit.
ted to a voto ofthe people.but the procla.
mations posted in each election district
need not contain tho names of any candi
dates but those to be votod for in such
district.

II. Designate the place at which the
election is to no neid.

III. lie shall give notice that every
person, excepting Justices of the Peace.
who shall hold auy office or appointment
of profit or trust under tho irovernment
ofthe United States, or of this State, or of
any city.or incorporated district.whothcr
a commissioned officer or otherwise. a su
bordinato officer or agent who is or shall
be employed under the legislative. exoou
tivo or judiciary department of this State.
or of the United States, or of any city, or
Incorporated district, and also that e'very
member of Coimress and of the Stale Leg- -

isia'ure.and oi me select or common coun
cil of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable
oi noiding or exercising at the same tune
me oiuce or appointment ot judge, Inspo
tor or clerk of any election of this Com.
monwealth, and that no inspector, judge
or oincr omcer oi any sucu election shall
bo eligible to any office to bo then voted
tor. except that of an election officer.

I, Fbank P. Walkkh, High Shoiiff of
me county or forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
electors ot tho County of Forest, lhat
General Election will be held in said
County, on

Tuesday, November 2d, 1897,
hot ween tho hours of 7 a, m., and 7 p. in.,
at the several Election Districts.

The following are the officers to be elect-
ed, and a list of all the nominations niado
therefor, and which are to be voted for in
tho form in which they shall appear upon
the ballots :

Ollieei s to be elected
One person for Slate Treasurer of tho

State of Pennsylvania.
One person for Auditor Genoral of the

State of Pennsylvania.
One person for District Attorney of

Forest County.
One person for Coroncrof Forest County--

One

person for County Surveyor of
Forest County.

List of Nominations:
RKrriiLicAi.

Stttte. Treasurer ,rames S. Beacom.
Auditor (lenerul Levi G. McCauley.
Dintrict Attorney P. M. Clark.
Coroner J. W. Morrow.
County Surveyor Jas. 1). Davis.

POMOCRATIC.
State. Treasurer M . E. Brown.
Aiulitnr ileneral Walter E. Kilter.
Iiixtriet Attorney Samuel D. Irwin.
Coroner Jeremiah J. Brewer.
County Surveyor Cyrus F. Hunt.

PROHIBITION.
State Treasurer Silas C. Swallow.
Auditor General William W. Lathrope.

I'KOPLE'S.
Coroner I. F. Weaver.
County Surveyor V. A. Lundberg.

SOCIALIST I.AllOll.
S7fc Treasurer William H. Thomas.
Auditor tleneral. Mahlon Barnes.

I.1DKIU Y.
State Treasurer Amos Steelsmith.
Auditor Ucneral James C. Hogan.

INDEI'KNUKNT.
State Treasurer William R. Thompson.

PLACES OF HOI.OlNIi ELECTIONS'
The Electors of Harnett township at

Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.
Tho Electors of Green township as fo-

llows: Thoso residing in the Election Dis-
trict of Guitonville, t: those em-
braced in tho following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a post, the north corner of
Warrant No. 5133, thence south forty-fiv- e
degrees west three hundred and twenty
rods to the west corner of said tract, thence
south lbrty-tiv- o degrees east along divid-
ing line between tracts Nos. 5133 and5505
to the north corner nf tract No. 5501, thence
by the northwest line ol tract 5501 and the
southeast line of tracts Nos. 5505 and 5504
to the Houlh enrner of tract No. 5504,
thence southwesterly lo the northwest
corner of tract No. ;1330, and southeast
corner of tract 55112 on the Clarion coiinly
line, thence by the kiuiiu east to the north- -
cast corner ol Clarion county, thenco
north by the Jenks township lino to where
tho said Jenks township line erosses the
northeast line ol tract 5500. thence north
westerly by tho northeast lino of Green
township to the place of beginning, shall
vote at the hciiooi House at (iiiitonville.
The Electors of Green township residing

outside of the territory embraced in the
above described Election District of

shall vote at the house of L. Ar- -
ner, in Nebraska village.

Tho Electors of Harmony township as
follows: Thoso residimr iu tho election
district of Upper Harmony, t: those
embraced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning on the Allegheny river at the
Tiomsta township line; (hence northerly
ny said line to ine pack line ol ihe river

tracts; thenco along the back line of tho
river tracts to West Hickory Creek j

thence up said West Hickory ('reek to the
Warren County linei thence east along
said Warren County line to the Allegheny
river ! thenco dowii said river to the place
of beginning, nt G, ,W, Klng'a hall,
West Hickory.

The Electors of HarinonV township re
siding outside of the territory embraced
In the abovo described Upper Harmony
shall voto at tho Township Election
House on the Foglo Farm.

The irs of Hickory township at
tho Township House,

Tho Electors of Howe Hwnship as fol
lows: Those residing In (ho Election Dis
trict of Middle 1 lowe. ti those em-
braced In tho following boundary, vir. :

iicirinning at a point where the west line
of Warrant No. 31!8 intersects the llneof
Warren and Forest counties; thence south
bv west lines or Warrants 31H8, 810S, 31811,

i87 and 3185 to a point where tho
west line of Warrant 8185 Inter-
sects with tho Jenks tnwnsnlp line; thence
by Jenks township line east to a point
where tho eastern lino of said warrant
!I18," intersects said Jonka township lino;
thence north along tho eastern boundary
lines of warrants 3185, 3187 and 318!) to the
northwest comer of subdivision No. (ill of
warrant No. 2W3; thenco enst along tho
north lino of subdivisions Nos. (19. 08. 05.
04 and 01 to tho northwest, corner of war
rant No. 2730; thence north along thoenst
lines of warrants Nos. 2W3. tho
Fox Estate, 2W1 nnd 2735 to where
the cast lino of 2735 Intersects the
Wnrren and Forest County line; thenco
by said Warren and Forest county lino
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
3I1I8 the place of beginning, shall vote at
Gusher City School House.

The Electors of Howe township residing
In tho Election District of East Howo, to-w-

Thoso residimr within the territory
embraced by the following boundary lines

iicginning at a point in inn war-
ren nnd Forest county lino where the same
is intersected by tho east llneof warrant
2735; thenco south alonir the eastern boun
dary lines of warrants 2735, 2!)1, tho Fox
cmiuo, and warrant ami to tho northwest
corner of subdivision No. 51 In warrant
2730; thence east along the northern boun
dary lines of warrants 273(1, 2808 and 2404,
to toe county line; thenco north along
tho Elk and Forest county line to whore
tho sanio is intersoctcd hy tho Warren and
Forest county line; thenco west along said
Warren nnd county line to the
northeast corner of warrnnt'2735. the nlnco
of beginning, shall voto at Hrookston in
Brookston Library Hall.
Tho Eloctors of Howe township residing

In the Election District of Frost's, to-w-

Those residing within tho territory em- -

oraeta oy me following boundary lines:
Commencing at tho northeast corner of
warrant 2464, and in the line dividing Elk
and Forest counties; thence south along
said dividing line to tho line between
Howe and Jenks townships; thenco west
alongsnid last mentioned line to the south
west corner ofK. L. Blood's subdivision;
thence north along tho wost line of tho
K.L.Blooil subdivision and warrants 3803,
4545, 2878, 2!80 to northwest corner of
subdivision No. Oil in warrant 2903;
thenco east along tho north line of subdi-
visions 09, 08 05, 04 and 01 of warrant
29!3 and subdivisions 51, 52, 53, 54 and 55
of warrant 2736, and subdivisions 21, 22,
23. 24 and 25 or warrant 2808 and the
nortli line of warrant 2404 to the Elk
county line, tho place of beginning, shall
vote nt John Black's carpenter shop, at
Frost's Station.

The electorsof Howe township residing
In the Election District Of West Howe.to-wi- t:

Those residing west of the above
described Middlo Howe, at the Bslltown
School House.

Tho Electors of Jenks township as fol-
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis-
trict of Byroin, those embraced
in the following boundary, vir: Bogin-nin- u

nt the northeast corner of tract No.
4133 ami tho northwest corner of tract
No. 4134, thence northeasterly to the
southeast corner of tract No. 304:1 and the
southwest corner of tract No. 3504, thence

orth by tho western line of tracts Nos.
3504, 3040. 3044 and 3801 to the Jenks
township line, thenco enst by the same to
the northeast corner of Jenks township,
thence south by tho east lino of Jenks
township to the southeast corner thereof.
thence west to the southeast cornor of
tract No. 4129, thence north to the north-
east corner of said Warrant, thence west
to beginning, shall vote at the School
House nt Bvromtown.

Th 3 electors of Jenks township losiding
outside of tho territory embraced in the
abovo described Election District ot By
romtown, shall vote nt the Election and
Township House in Marienvllio.

The eloctors of Klngsley township at
the Township House, near the northwest
end of Newtown bridge.

I he electors ot lionesta townshln at
the Township House, oear the southeast
end of tho Tionesta crock bridge, nt the
mouin ot said creek.

The electors of Tionesta borouch at the
uoun liouso in said borough.

i also mage known the following pro
visions of the now Constitution of Penn
sylvania.

ARTICLE VIIL
BUKFHAOK AND KI.KCTION.

Sec. 1. Every male citizen twenl
years of ago, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote
at all elections

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided In the
State one year, (or, If having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen ofthe State he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months.)
immediately preceding tne election

I hint. tie shall have resided In tho
election district v. hero he offers to voto at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of aice or
upwards, ho shall have paid within two
years a citato or county lax winch shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before clec
tion.

Sue. 2. The uoneral election shall be
held annually on the Tuesday next fol
lowing the first Monday of November,
but the General Assembly may, by law,
fix a different day, two-thir- of all the
members ot each house consenting there
to.

Notice is hereby given. That any per
son excentimr Justices of the Pence, who
shall hold any office or appointment of
protit or trust under the United States.
or this Stato. or any city or incorporated
district, wneliior commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary de-
partment of this State, or in any city, or
of any incorporated district, and also that
every member or Congress and of the
Slate Legislature, or of the select or'coin
mon council ot any city, or commission
ers of auy incorporated district, is by law
incapable ot holding or exercising at the
time, the ollice or appointment of iudue.
inspector or clerk of any election in this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector,

o dee or oilier olheer of such election
shall be eligiblo to be then voted for.

1 Iio Judges of the aloresaid districts
shall representatively tnko oliarge of the
cerlilicatcs of return of the election of
their respective districts, aud produce
them at t iio Prothonolary's ollice in the
Borough ot Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of the
Prothonotary's ollice, or within tweuty- -

liiur iiiiius ii moil lusiticucu lie III ttbowil
villiitL'c or city upon the lino of a rail mac
leading lo the county seal, shall before
two o'clock p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NO
VEMBER THIRD, 1897, and all other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, m. on
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER FOURTH.
1897, deliver said returns, together with
the return sheets, to tho Prothonotary of
inn Lourt oi i oinmon oi f orest
county, v. hioh said return shall be tiled
ami the day and hour of filing marked
therein, and shall be preserved by the
Prothnnotarv for politic inspection.
Given uiulcr my hand at my ollice in

'1 lonesta, Pa., this 12th dav of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seve- n, and in
the one hundred and twenty-secon- d

year ofthe Independence of the United
Males.

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheriff.
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It's in the
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Price!

9Iost Storekeepers figure o get nil they rnu. Wo figure
lo nee how little we can nflbrl to take. Ifyou

want the dllTerenee In your poeket,
Inatentl of the storekeep-

er h, trade here.

Xo Matter

Where You iio

you note that our stylos are the
stylos of the country, and not tho fad or
fashion of a locality, Thoro is not a
Men's Furnishings house anywhere that
Is more particular about the fashions than
we are. Everything we sell for men's
wear is first class in every particular.
The prices belong to a lower grade.

flWtlflSTI0WfrAl3Y,
SHERD'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR. Goo.la bought and shinned

direct from the Mills to our Store.
the price we bought them.

Me'nV, Women's and Children's
Fleece Lined, etc.

We have the largest line and lowest prices.

--HOSIERY AU33 GtOV$,
Tu suit your fancy aod (it your extremities. We have the Guest gloe

iu town. 1 hats no kid its genuine

Prices are right, and money back
we say of our line of

in the latest styles aud fabrics.

Miles & Armstrong
UP-TO-DA- TE OUTFITTERS AND FURNISHERS.

D
I
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H

S
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NOW la your time to buy dishes,
piece, or any old way to get rid of them,

goods.
Every

burnod not craze. pricea
sell closely.

Waynk B.

TIONESTA,

A. Wayne

A

. :.--1

V s1 :? -- t

Many can uot be duplicated at

Natural Wool, Camels Hair, Ribbed.

Reindeer. Silk lined, or

not correct every detail is what

OJ-OAK-

S,

D

s

E
S

)

and have them by the sot, or aluule
for we will soon have to have tho room for

are right. They show that buy closely

B03S.
Kelly, Wm. KUKAIIBAUOII,

Cashier. Vice

NATIONAL

Wm. Hmearbaugb,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kolly.

our holiday Our lino of China and Porcolainware for the tablo, beautifully
designod and artistically colored. pioce is made of good material, thoroughly

and will Our
and

HEATH & KIUME,
DfluqqisTS tjtioctfts, - tionesta, fa.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come aud examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

JVO.

A. Cook, A.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIHKCTOR8

W. Roblnt-on- ,Cook,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Rilchey.

things

uulined.

if in

I

H

wo

we

President.

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

STATIONERY,

G.

Collections remitted fur on day of pr.yuiont at low ralos. We promise our custom-
ers all tho boueflts consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on lime
deposits. Your patronago respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SU0ES A SPECIALTY I

GOODS OP FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

:00TOY FEODUM! AEB
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

i


